Jean Carolyn Calaway Bryant
March 14, 1948 - October 19, 2020

Jean Carolyn Calaway Bryant, age 72, went to be with her Lord and Savior on October 19,
2020. She was born March 14, 1948, in Camden, Arkansas, to the late Bruce Thomas
Calaway and Lois Merritt Calaway.
Jean graduated from Camden High School in 1966, attended University of Southern
Arkansas in Magnolia, and on July 23, 1967 she married the love of her life, Don Alan
Bryant. They lived in Rogers, Arkansas, all of the 53 years of their marriage. They were
partners in business as well as in life, as they began together their family business,
DABCO, of which Jean was a full partner and Chief Financial Officer. She was an active
member of the Central United Methodist Church of Rogers throughout her adult life
beginning in 1969.
Jean was the true Matriarch of the Bryant Family, in every way, indeed she was the glue
that held our family together. While she loved everyone, following the example of her
special grandmother, Etta Jenkins Merritt, Jean had an amazing connection with children
of all ages.
Jean is preceded in death by her parents, grandparents, and infant granddaughter, Eloise
Alice Boyett. She is survived by her husband of 53 years, Don Alan Bryant, of Rogers; her
son Anthony Alan Bryant of Fayetteville; her daughter Amanda Ellen Bryant Boyett (Jay)
of Rogers; grandson, Benton Wells Boyett, a student at Kansas University; a
granddaughter, Sybeal Alice Boyett of Rogers; and a grandson, Thomas Alan Bryant
(TAB) of Fayetteville. She is also survived by brother, Ronald Thomas Calaway (Sue) of
Fayetteville; an uncle, Jerry Wayne Merritt (Hilda) of McKinney, Texas; and a host of
lifelong, loving friends.
Cremation arrangements were entrusted to Stockdale-Moody Funeral Home of Rogers,
Arkansas, with a celebration of her beautiful life to be planned for March 2021. In lieu of
flowers, the family asks that donations be made to the American Cancer Society or to
Circle of Life Hospice of Springdale, Arkansas.

To place an online tribute, please visit www.stockdalemoody.com

Comments

“

Dear Don and family,
I'm so sorry for your loss of Jean. She was always so nice to Margaret Ann, the girls,
and me. It is such a privilege to have lived and raised our family in Rogers with Jean,
you, and your kids. My thoughts and prayers are with you nd your family.
With deepest sympathy and friendship,
Pete Parenti

pete parenti - October 28, 2020 at 02:28 PM

“

To all family, my deep sympathy. Jean Carolyn began our friendship as young girls
and continued through our CHS Class of 1966. I was so happy to hug her at our 50th
reunion. I remember her wearing Don's FB jacket and ring. She adored him from
Way Back. What a sweet friend she was.

Margaret Jane Dansby Gatewood - October 26, 2020 at 07:06 PM

